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BeaCon’s  Board of Directors 
 

Linda Aronson -     
       dvm@petshrink.com 
Peg Caldwell— 
 phlebitz@aol.com 
CJ del Valle - 
      mhari@mhari.cnc.net 
Karen Drummond -  
       beardiemom@worldnet.att.net 
Judy Howard -  
        beardiebunch@gmail.com  
Elsa Sell -           
      beaconbb@bellsouth.net 
Lynn Zagarella - 
 bisbubby@aol.com 
         
 

Visit BeaCon on the web 
www.beaconforhealth.org 

 
 
 

Password strength depends on 
length, complexity, and 
unpredictability—ideally a a mix 
of letters (upper/lower case), 
numbers, and symbols.  It is 
wise to use a different password 
for each account. 
 
Examples: 
Weak 
elsasell, elsasell2345, phone 
number, street address, child’s 
name, social security number 
 
Not so weak 
A=XTp7UM 
KP9WdJKK 
 
Strong 
#5Z<T=N7mGtF 
WF2p5s7)zKxkS 

 

Two	MacLean	&	Company	bookmarks	 are	 available	
from	the	editor.	 	Each	 is	8”	 long	and	2”	wide	and	is	
laminated.		Each	has	7	MacLean	and	Co.	cartoons	on	
it.		They	are	available	from	the	editor	for	$3.00	each	
plus	 $.64	 in	 postage	 for	 each	 order	 up	 to	 4	 book-
marks.	 	 The	 samples	 above	 are	 resized	 smaller	 to	
allow	them	to	 it	into	available	space.	 	All	funds	will	
go	to	BeaCon	for	their	ongoing	projects.		Please	send	
all	orders	to:	

Fitz	
%Kwik	Kopy	Business	Center	

7712	Main	Street	
Houma,	LA	70360	

Make	all	checks	payable	to	BeaCon	
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Donations 
 

Mail Donations to : 
Judy Howard, 2141 Moonstone Dr., Concord, NC 28025  

 
First time Donors 

 For $15-$99 you receive a logo pin  
For $100-$750 you receive a Sterling Silver angel pin  
For $750 and up you receive a Vermil gold plated pin   

The pins can be viewed on the BeaCon Web Site. 
 
BeaCon sends donors a receipt for USA IRS purposes.  You must have 
individual receipts for charitable donations of $250 and above; lesser 
donations can be aggregated.  First time donor receipts will state the amount 
of donation eligible for IRS purposes (total donation minus value of pin). 
 

DNA Bank—A Possible Future Project 
No one responded about this topic after the fall news-

letter.  So, it is assumed there is no interest.   
 

Correct or not?????? 

Interested in Becoming a BeaCon Director? 
 

Qualifications 
 Belief in and willingness to actively promote all BeaCon missions 
 Time to attend monthly electronic meetings (av 2-4 hr/mo) 
      
Special abilities—none essential though an interest in fundraising to 
assist CJ or in IT to assist Elsa with various tasks would be advanta-
geous.  Medical or research background is beneficial. 
 
Contact beaconbb@bellsouth.net for more details. 
       


